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TOM WORRALL, FOUND DEAD
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"n urain man ana uemocrn
Swallows Acid.

Lincoln, Dec. 30. Tliorana Worrall,
obo of tho beat known grum men and
Domocrnt3 or Nebraska, was iouud
dead In bis oiilce here. An emutj hot.
tlo that had contained earbouc acid
was found by hla side A letter was
found on bis desk directed to Ins wue
and another directed to his son

So far as has been Known, .Mr Wor
rail was not in any dltllculty, financial
or .otherwise, serious enough to war
rant his action.

In letter to State Chairman Allen
of the Democratic committee, Worrall
declared that the pain in his head hud
become Insufferable. Letter to hh
won and Mrs. Woirall ennvejed the

l name liiiortn.itton por m'ciuI inmitlts
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be has bet n in ill health.
Two j cars ago Worrall led the altatlon against the alleged giain tins'

which resulted in tho suits stait i b
Senator Norris Mrown, who was Han
uttotnej general.

EFUND OF TAXES DEMANDED

Union Pacific Wants Money Paid Un- -

dcr Protest Returned.
?'" '.Illfllltl M..P Jl) 'l1l IT.lt... I) .nil!... . . ,. . ox. i ne union I'.ioniij yiiuiiiui,

'iijlroad, through Its ta connnisslon
r, A w Sc rllmcr. has demanded of

the slate Measurer $22 015.07. mono.
paid' In as state taxes to tho .nlou.s
counties under itrolest. TrtM.Mirei
Uriau ha acknowledged receipt ol the
demand, but in reply to It said he did
not know that tho money sent to him
by the county treasufcrs had boon

l paid to them by tho ralhoads. its the
r, innnej irom me irensuieih is not ideu

iineu.
As a reason for the nrotest. auioiiK

others, the railroad enumerates that
tho state hoard of assessment ldused
to equalize the value of land; that it
utvi'v.iiuuii wie ranroao propeny,

'that other property is under-value- d in
omparison The same kind of a nro- -

has been made to the aiious(test treasurers through which the
rntifc In iififth inefiinni. Iinwui'iu'

jy,taxes hav been paid in full.
V
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Milford Nib.. Dee. 30. The iiittuost
lover the body of Frank t'milli
Was attended bv people fioni jeuur
jrobsing, irieuo. uoicuesior aim

lather sin rounding towns. Man wit
iiossos were examined the roio- -

rier's jury, but the thooiy asHimert bv
llhe Jur that tlie father or sou Might
l(iossess inlormatlon lliai would tluow

igiu on i no Kutiject was apparently
'!niodO(i by prool that both were ab
rent fiom the farm when the deed waj
jrobably perpetrated. The Juiy will
leconvene t the pleasure of County
littorney Mc Kelly, who has lit en Mif- -

lerinc tiom a severe attack of Hit
IVn
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MtVmihrt Dee. 30 - The boss' umfer- -

riV'r ln" Yo",,i; ''" s Cliri.-Uii-n as
kfr ln of ike vtale elected th" fol

'if. .iCIW ii w Pi nulfli.ti I .Viitn.tV im "'1JT..1..I V. ,.1 . l..tf (.. ..l.l..,.m IHH'I I Wl l , lll-'- nil- - Jfl '

and .MUekell, I,inrohi; l Ue
rsiden! Ciaience King, I'l'-nioti-

cretan (ieo:.'e Sugniman, Omaha
iMMlant serntr.ty. Will Shelton, f'uu
Jd Cltv lieud usher, Walker sieu- -

Rni Mahtinus.

Sheritfs Meet at Hastings.
Hastings. Neb.. Dee 30 The a

Assoc, at ion of Sheiifis met in
lie (oineiition here The i;.cibei

w.is more of a social naiui" than
bii.-iiu-'--'s All weie entei

lied at a banquet by Sheriff Mi- -

teiv of Adams count . The tollow
ofiicci!" wire elected: Pf'-ldent- .

feies Wnnkel. Grand icj
,ident. J C. McQIeery, lla'tiim.s.
jctaij and treuMiier, Ceoie lJ.ige,

ov.i The next coinenllou will be
fi in Lincoln.

IlSearrh for Olson Child Futile.
!l ...ti V.li Ilf "7 'I'llii i.l .1 pr.li.l.llli iuii. m- " . 'v' - " ....- -

K&)Uttv that left beie al noon to
f foi the lost child of Olai Olson
jW'turiied with no fuithr clue as
h wbereabouih of liitle I.tllie
mujiutcht tf obbUicles and bun lies
av8wlicie (he body might he? hid
nil Mauh'd catefully, but Willi
vail

minqhnm Saloons Close Doors.
Iiiiinghiini, Ala.. .Inn. I. With tho

shrieks of (he huiidieds of
lies of industrial Hiriuliiglium. ail

ing tho advent of the new jear,
saloon in the city iloed Its

ll sine die. Today was the time
Rii prohibition to go Into effect
Wise counties of Alabama In

fl local elections have been hold
i'L il... ...it. Tlii.rfi U'm'.i iivilnCll

ounties of the stale that closed (

ins of the saloons peiiimneutly.
leaves seventeen counties in the

ii which liquor can be sold for
r year. One year from today tho
state becomes piohibitlon by

" """I pm.
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Some Good Offers in

Seasonable Articles

F. NEWHOUSE
Dress Goods
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Nothing nicer for a Cliri-Sl-ma- s

present than a nice dress.

While I haven't the largest stock

of Dress Goods, have taken

great pains in selecting my 6tock

and would be pleased to show

you before buying elsewhere.

A nice line of Suitings in plain

or plaids from 27 inches wide

to 32 inches wide ; some of

these are arc part wool, at

15c to 30c

A better grade than the

above, 36 inches wide, from

30c to 50c
All wools in 36, 44 and 54 inches wide, from, per yard,

50c to $1.25

Art Linens
A nice line of art linens, consisting of centerpieces in round

or square.

Pure Linen Mexican drawn work at remarkably low

prices in DOILIES, TRAY CLOTHS, SCARFS, CEN-

TERPIECES, LUNCH CLOTHS. All new imported goods.

Outings
A full line of Outings in all weights from

8 f-- 3c to 15c

Hand Bags
Children's Leather Hand Bags with the 3 lucky

signs-- painted in colors at 25c.

Ladies' Imitation Leather Hand Bags at 25c.

Ladies' Imitation Leather Hand Bags with coin
purse, card case and looking glass, 50c to $1.25.

Ladies' Genuine All-Leath- er Hand Bags with coin
purse and card case, from $1.00 to $3.50.

Gloves
Golf Gloves in all colors and weightsat 25 and 50c
Wool Jersey Gloves, self fleeced or silk lined at 50c
Ladies' Mittens with fancy back and ribbon bow

at wrist at 50c.

J(F J--J AZF, an established for
ryinp. tjie and most com-

plete line of AND in

county.
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A nice line of Infants' En-

glish Bedford Cord Long

Coals, lined, Cape on some

is

Long Coats with Cape,

trimmed with silk braid and

Cluny lace, prices from

$1.25 to $3.50
Infants' Long Skirt with

insertion and lace around bot-

tom at

50c to 75c
Also a nice line of Infants' Long

Dresses made of a good grade of

long cloth and India linen lace,

trimmed with lace and embroidery

insertion around bottom, each

75c to $3.50
Infants' Bear Skin Hood, Cro-

cheted Hood, Baby Jackets,

Bootees, Rubber Diapers, Wool

Hose and Wool or Cotton Vests.

'S.l
Infants' wear
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Yarns
I have the largest, cheapest and most complete

stock of Yarns in the city.
Fleisher's Shetland Floss in all colors at 10c per

skein, 3 for 25c.
Saxony at 8c.
Fleisher's Imported Zephyr at 12k per skein,

.7 line of Fleisher's Knitting Worsted andMeishers Spanish Yarns always on hand.

Knit Goods
In Scarfs, Fascinators,

' Baby Jackets andblippers.

Collars
We have all the newest styles in Collars. Flan enLace Flanen Collars, Silk Embroidered Col-lars, Oriental Lace Collars.

Handkerchiefs
Children's Picture Handkerchiefs. Ladies' hand-

kerchiefs with hemstitched border from sc to "scLadies Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs with lace andhemstitched and embroidery borders, from 20c to 50c

Our Doll Drawing
Mrs. Henry Deiderich received the largest doll for holding thelargest number of tickets. Mrs. Oliver Noble of Walnut Creek

Precinct received the next for holding the first lucky number No.
584. And the other doll has not yet been called This

'
doll

will be given to the person holding ticket No. 1013 as soon as it
is presented.TIiook your tickets over you may have it.
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LACES EMBROIDERIES
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Hoods,

Berthas

for.

This month's Butter ick Patterns
are 10c and 15c none higher.
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